
August 18, 195 9 

The County Corrmissioners with theil' attorney met this morning. 
t hey were joined by the County Administrative Asst. 

In the afterno,.m 

••,:-. Arthur Briscoe, chrmn of St. •".iary' s Development Cammi ttee had asked. for a 
10 minute appointment-this was granted if the Commissioners came before 10 a.m. 
however, the meeting with him and members of the Lex. Pk and lo nardtown Lions 
and rletailr •'1erchants from both sections lasted until eleven a.m. The object 
of their meeting was to present to the Commissioners the matter of having a 
dress factory in this County- Jean's Sportswear of Phila, Pa being anxious to open 
a branch here. Plant will employ 100 to 125 at the cormnencement-if Plant #1 
is successful Plant #2 will be started, these may employ a maxinum of 500 women. 
It was pointed out that salaries in the beginning would be a minirrum of $40 wkly 
or $200,000.00 per yr, with salaries rising higher as expe�ienced workers pro
gressed. Mr and fv\-s L.R.Ric8'.ardson will erect the building and hold a mortgage 
on it. After a lengthy discussion the Commissioners were aske to put up the sum 
of $5,000 which the bank will lend for a period of 21 years. the site is 6 mi 
from Leonardtown and 7 mi frorr .... ex. Pk. on Highway #5 new bldg, all modern improve
ments, cafeteria etc. It appsars to be a very desirable enterprise to have here. 
After considering the natter, the Commissioners expressed a willingness to follow 
through with the $5,000 grant. Emp loyees to be citizens of St. l'-\:iry'a County. 

At eleven a meeting with Bus Contractors and Fr. Wilkinson was held. The matter 
of integration transportation was considered. A meeting was schedule1 for Aug 
25 witL jlst the clergy in the County whose schools ,·re involved being asken to 
attend- Fr. 1/ilkinson, Fr. Dawley, Fr •. M:mohan & Er: • .'flehr 

Hay Quade advised the Corrmissione ·s that the road into Cremona farms, where he had 
to go to pick up the Raymond .t(�ley chi�r:�was narrow abd very bad in wet or
snowy weather. He asked to have thisf�eliminated from his contract. Let er 
was written to l11r. rlaley advising him of this, and suggesting his children meet the 
parochial school bus where other children come out to meet the public school bus. 

The Commissioners requested the clerk to have an item in the 3 County popers to the 
effect that the law granting transportation to schools not receiving state aid 
specifically stated the pupils should attend the schools nearest their homes. 
This was done. 

In the matter of extension etc •• the exact mileae:e will not be known until after 
school has been opened for a week or two and also thv matter of overcrowded busses will 
be known at that time. 

t,, 

l•rs. Geo. Huntt was granted an extension of 2. 4 mi per day to Sotterly and ¼ Pne Pt area 
all others were asked to send in the rr.i�Be they will travel for this school year. 

i't-. James Hodges was present for the afternoon session� 
Blerk was requested to write to 1't-. Duncan, SRC making an appointment for Aug 25

at 11 a.m. 

Letter was also w ritten ti 1•�. _!ohn FunK, chrmn of SRC, as.King results of ins1,ection 
tour he, ,Jith several of SRC engrs made on Aug lJ-

A1 ter the Aug 25 meeting of parish priests Chas.Jos nerbert is to be noti1ied about 
transporting the Bennett, Peay, Swales, Bankins & Curtis children. 



Letter recd from IV�. Eckerd of Hollywood, Blackistone farms sub-div asKinB that 
new road be patrolled at weekends on account of drag racing there, that signs 
be placed for speed limit, going up as far as Holy face ch.1rch, he included a s"-etch 
of road and where signs should be placed, copy of his letter and sketch wer"' sent to 
llflt'. Bond. 

I'v'.lseting adjourned at 5;JO pm 
aJprovea 
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